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M7L i Tickets on sale July i6 and 17.

Good going only on date of sale
BY JAME3 P. COOH. with final limit August 5, 1895.

Iron-cla- d conditions to . be com'
plied with, Fare for round trip
$12.30. .

THE RACKET STO
OFFICE IN CASTOR BUILDING

Just Think of it-W- ei

TURNING GRAY
- AND THREATENED

WITH BALDNESS
The Danger is Averted by Using

purchased an island in Lake Worth,

Fla., for 37 cental Hep&id $5 entry

fee, and now makes $80 a montkeit-- l
tin on the island and catching

green turtles as they pass.

The curfew ordinance which is so

popular in other Minnesota towns,

will soon be adopted in Duluth.
The proposed ordiance prohibits all
persons under 15 years of age - from

appearing on ? the I streets after 9

o'clock in the evening, and provides

a penalty of $100 fine or ninety "days

imprisonment; for j violation of the
law. If such an ordinance got on the
books of Concord, there are several

or more who would be burated

shortly or sooner.

You on weaMoneyHAIR
e) VIGOR

EurchaseEvery

The Standard is published every

day (Sunday excepted) nd delivers

d by carriers
BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

One year . . . ...$4 00

Six months. . .............. 2 00

Threo months..... 100 ;
One month. .7. ... .......... 35
Single copy. . . . . . ... ..... . . 05 .

1 ADVERTISING BATES.

Teriha for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to

THE STANDARD,
Concord.. N. C.

"Kearly forty years ago, after
some weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray and began falling out
so ' rapidly; that ,1 was threatened
with immediate baldness. Hearing
Ayers Hair Vigor highly spoken of,
I commenced using - this prepaia--

You Make.
MR. TEOUTM AN MISSING.

Bad News Froni Gladstone Bis Crowd
at tbe Springs Personal Matter. h

Fine weather and good seasons
prevail.

Corn is growing rapidly; laying
by corn is the order cf the day.

A young man was found on the

CONCORD, JULY 9, 1895.

Mnsquito netting 5c yd.4 th near the creek called Curl Tail ;

' THE FA THE ft OF A T1IIO.

The news has flashed, with the
speed of electricity, across the coun-

try that Grover Cleveland has an-

other baby in his home.

It is a lady baby, and ttjs is' the
third, and all are ladies.

Grover Cleveland may some day,
in the distant future, again be presi
dent and who knows but that he
tnay'haye daughters and sons in-la- w

noagn to. make up his cabinet with- -

out going out of his family for ma-

terial for secretaries. And ; if his
daughters have as much wisdom in
selecting their husbands, as the old
man has shown on various occasions,
lie will have a set of strong advisers.

tion, and was so well satisfied with
the result that I have never tried
any other kind of dressing. It stop-
ped the hair from falling out, stimu-
lated a new growth of hair, and kept
the scalp free from dandruff. Only
an occasional application is now
needed to keep my hair of good,
natural color. I ' never hesitate to
recommend any of Oyer's medicines
to my friends." Mrs. II. M. Haigiit,

he was a little under the influence
of John Barleycorn.

IS is probable that A Price
Troutman, once in the service of
the Richmond & Danville Railroad
Company, and a resident of Con
cord, has eloped. His wife, a fine

woman, and five children are at J A
Troutman's, Esq., in Stanly county.

Mr; J D Grimes, of the Lexing
ton roller mills, and Mr. Mendenhall,
of Lexington, were in our village
Thursday last. They visited ' the
great Yadkin River at the Narrows
and; other points and re urned Fri-
day evening. Mr, Grimes also visited
the Misenheimer & Lentz Springs
oyer Sunday and left for Charlotte
and South Carolina Monday.

They are still coming to the
Misenheimer & Lentz Springe; some

Avoca, Neb.
1

flyer's Hair Vigor
V PREPARED BY --

OH J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS., II S. A.

Ayer'a Sarsaparillp Removes PimpleLOOKING AFTER HISTORY,

from Raleigh, Greensboro and Char-

lotte. Others are expected soon. ;

No one can grumble for pieB now.
Blackberries plentiful. Isaac.

'mmt

White duckins: ior .. ladies
and children suits at 10c yd.,

White checked nainsook 5
cents up..

English long cloth at 15c yd

Crinoline tJc yd, whalebone
dress stays 3c bunch.

15c rubber lined shields 10c.

Machine thread 3c.

28 inch colored shirting 4c
yard.

Special line of ladies black
and colored hose at 10c worth
15c.

Gents hermsdorf IJlack seam
less sox at 12c.

'v

v Washable Windsor ties 5c
Silk 44 u 15c

' .'":'r'". I ;'X'::i''U'-'-
New lot of dress trimming

laces just in. -

Aluminum hair pins 10c
dczen.- - '

Silver or black belt and
skirt pins only 2c

Castile soap 2c, batter milk
soap 5c.

'

One package of 12 boxes of
matches for 10c. .' -

-
-

f
. i

' ,hoe blacking 1c.
. ."

f
-

-
- . ' J ' '

v
.

'
-

.". - -
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New lot of closing fans 5o
up including feather fans at
32 and;45c.

Job lot of gents;-an- d .boys
linen collars 5 and B J cents.

iTrying to Find an Old Grave

The Standard priocs in another
column a card from Mr, W M Voils,
of Mooresville. Mr. Voils touches
on a subject that should elicit the

--sympathy of all who take an interest
i a history and desire to preserve all
matters spoken of in our correspon-
dent letter. 7

Sometime ago our townsman, Mr.
O R White, gave us. the facts rela
tive to the grave of signer Patton :

anjl it was intimated then that the
grave of another signer 'was in the
county, but could not be located.

If anyone can throw fight on the
subject, sprung by Mr. Voils, for the
sake of history and erecting a monns
cnent let it come.

- IMANUFACTUEERS OF

FINE GINGHAMS.

OUTING CLOTH

PLAIDS A0 SHEETINGS,!

and:sa.lt bags,

DKALERS:IN

Some weeks ago we saw an article
in The Staotabd in refere nee to
the gray e of "Patton," one of the
signers of the Mecklenburg Decla-

ration of Independence, Mr. Pat-ton- 's

'grave was almost unmarked,
and it is one mile and a half, from
Concord. Another one is within
five miles . of Concord and un-marke- d.

Spme of his clescenden ts
have written me to locate the grave
if possible. They wish to erect - a
monument to his memory. If any
one of the oldest inhabitants can
give me any information that will
help me to locate the grave of David
Reese, 1 shall be grateful. If the
grave can be located, a monument
will be put up at once. He was
buried either at Poplar Tent of at
what Is known as the old Long
grave-yar- d. Respectfully,

r W. M. Voils. ,

Mooresville, July 8, 1895.; -

j, .. FreePills." " - --' !

Send your address to H E .Buck
len & Co., Chicago, and geta free
sample box of Dr King's New Life
Pills. A trial , will convince! you of
their merits, These pills are easy in
action and are particulary effective
in the cure of Constipation and Sick

5

Willi

When a man or firm has to cur-

tail expenses the first thing he
jurap3 on 13 the town newspaper
the organ that deyotes its time 'and
energies to the upbuilding of the
to wn in which it is published: But
'when it comes to economizing j they
forget the free advertising it does
for said town, and the local -- paper
gets it where the chicken got the
axein, the heck. Every business
should be represented in the local
papsr, if only ..by a two or three
.inch adyertismeut. ' ; " .. 'A

a-

BUYERS OF

Gauntry fnun
"Give a lie one day the start, and

truth will have to chase : it around
he world." When it has six months

the start, the world has to be : en- -
of all Kinds" circle a thousand times before

Headsche. For " Malaria and ; Livertruth catches up. '? . . L3 A tit: rimTHEtroubles they have been proved in- -'

valuableT They are guaranteed to
be perfectly free from everydeletes
rious substance and to; be purely

--Mrs. Lease still rides her hob.
oieB, but she also rides a bicycle,
which makes her :a sort of a
straddler' so to speak. But she

--still keeps "the middle of the road "
U.J.BOSTIAN,;PROP

AND
.jr.. - -

.

Four foot wood lal vaya wanted
best prices for same. We invite an.........i

insoectioas of all; tbe gobdswo
Manufactur

' '" :'- '
: ' ftl .

vegetable. They do hot weaken by
their action, but byTV giving tone to
stomac and bowels greatly invigor-
ate the system; Regular sie 25c,
per box. Sold by Dr N D Fetzer
Druggist.

P--
e Horn saysr "If thera is

CEi dog.in a nan, it is sure to growl
when his food is not to his taste?'
Ijots of jsople are doggish, ' aDr. UUe&'Fain JKU are guaranteedJCToaAein29 mlaates. "One cent a dose?


